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The .Feast-oa,y,r9f ,orlip.. SocjgtJ vrgg,.gqlebrate^{ by a Church- Se,rylce h-eld at .St-.- Cqnsfantl nes
Hel.ens Church tp sou+tr vo;iti" tqSj,se,rv",ilgeJw,aicono -d by"HI-s.Grqce,,.\rchbip!1op ,
Stylianos, assisted by the Parlsh Priest-,. A vgry=mov.ing Servlce. ln a;t*e,n.dance for

i

the celebratlon of the Feast Day for St. Constantiries and Helens Church were the

prl D.Q.,,9.,:,ql

*o,n""=*i1,,"i.
lna pp-.member fqr sfate ,fgrlianent,.I..
Afterlsa'rds, a b;uffef ldnch wadihe4d
at-pur Club Roomsi'and was atterfided by ugui11 ,100
'a: il'ecturd'
purihgin Engilsh Gs g,lven' by Fitther.E{ .ias
tt{e'aTteFnoop,
tlembers-.
Kentrotis on:the st,gilIti:C'ance of 'St. Cdn$fbnfihes'aiidrHe:leri6'iDay.r,f;t|iar.,E,l i,as'| :,'
Prahran,

went on ,tq:g.ive,p -r,6ryi pJ,eusFnt

on ryrlt-X.fr9 ,bqqme q ;pr=i9el, ?nd fq an:Weq ,9ypFf ions
for,his.;ette4dqRcg enq. $illlng pa;rf l.c.lpafl.on in;:

*a!k

by; l4embens.:. :We thanK,-frEfhe6..El;l,as.
our Quesflon and Answer Segmenf.
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Co6sgir pt, ,fticlyond every
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All are Welcome to come and :itrs. iEyes Down LFt, 7.
Pavlou and Peter Coates for thelr excel lent bl-l
Bingo cop.tlnqgs 9+
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We

thariR'Fet6r'CoateS'for" h'ls deslgn of-joup'bio'6n'unEi$'bnd John S. Adgernls
of his photo-copying facll ities.

for the

use

TAXAT ION

a* *il,lears'the positiqn of ouL: &iiety with respect to taxation has'o*n:u
worrying factor for our 'Irustees,'and many past Comm.ittees. We are now,ln a -position
to. repoit.that the Tixation Departmenf las assesed o.ur payment in full al ,$53A7..74.
This amount will bring our Society up-tb-date, froni a Taxation polnt of vlewl
The Board of dl.rectors have approved the payrnentlof,thls'amount ouf of.fundis sef,
aside over ihe past four years for this.p'tiipose. Your. Bbard on behalf of lt4dmbers
onqe.. again fhanks.out"r Hona_ry. Accountanf , l'4r.. ,Andrey Ca.5ipls, for his guidance qnd
asslstance! The payment of fhls *ax now clears the way for final decisions to be
taken on the future of our Club Roomsl lt also clears away any doubt end worry for
future Committeels 'asl to the re5ponSibi lity for f,ind'ing funds to itay'ta'ies acquired
over many years.
WEDDING

-

SATURDAY

2BTIi

I4AY

ln ltlolbourne for the Dawn and Col In Coates Wedding at Evangel Isnros Church:
Jack Kotsoglous with wife Vicki and daughters Christlne and Helen from Port Pirie,
. /2
Blll Kotsoglous wlth daughter Christlne from Port Augusta, S.A.

S.A.

E--

-2DAWN

& COLIN COATES

WEDDING CONT.

John and Slyvia Cariamis and

,, r,,,

chlldren

i

f r:cm Sydriey.

Marina and Bi ll Zacharlou and daughter Sophid''f'rbm IJagga, N.S.V/.
Good wishes f rom u.s.A" - Evglyn

,gilfif]_l,.lliil',
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after hol idaying at Yarrawonga.
on deck after a short illnes5, Leo Ko_utsoukig:

Ivlarissa Sparlels home
Back
Mr.

I

l4aiia and

the

t',1ic:hael Barbbyannis.

The

.VALE

.

'

The doathGccurrod in I.'blbourne on 30th l,4ay of Mr"'Dernitrious l"alaf (Jim) at the age
of 93. .Mr=. Kalaf ms a,well known.member of our Comfiunity,and is qqlvived b.y. h,i s,
widow, The,odora a;nd childfen, Mike, Peggy,,,lre19r; C'ht is,. Jaok, .f6f,hsir-in-.1 aw o,f
Jennifer,r ,Pefer, Con,- Pete.6 arnd Cathy,' 1,4 grandchi, lidren and. 14.9r:eat-grandchi,l;dren.
Tho Commiftee. and l/lambqr:s,.of the Castelloriziari Society exfen'd fhbiir deepest sympathy
to the whole'fa'ml'l y. 'The'funeral took place: at Evbngjl;i,snos Chtircti"on lst.iune (Wed).

- ln menory of the late Mr. John Kanis -

1,1r. Manol

to our Society, $10.00.
ln menicry of 'thq' ate Mrs
14rs . G. Christofbs &l
have donated

i

Augustis and famil),
our

I

hav.'Soc

iety

'an
family - $10; 1,1r.
I'l ick
"11," i ; .l;:r,,
- ln menory"of t"he late Mr. S. Coufos, the-tol..l nvling have donaf,ed to our Society:
Mr. & Mrs. Bi ll Hondros - $10; and Mr. g l',11s., Jack H. ltlirikl is - $50.

and

ANNUAL GENERAL

MEETING

:
:

The Annual General l4eeting:-of

our Sociefi4 vrill.,he held o1

Sunday,r28f,h, August

at

pn. As this yoar is not an election year,. i/our Commitfee will ,p,resent a
number of discusslon papers, reports and motions.Deiails of Agenda and our guest
speaker wil I be publ ished in our next l,lewsletter,
2.30

',

-[EAA.$!__€9A-LEII
l'fe thank the off icia

I Newsletter of the lthac,i an Socirefy, rfUlyqggg'l for. fheir
congratulations re our Socioty?s Newsletter No.4. As most mernbers are aware, fhe
lfhacian Society is the oldest establ ished Greek Brotheihood in Vlctoria. E5fabl ished
in 1916,.it p.r.eceded the Castellorlzian Society by nine yea!'s, our:,Society hav.ing
becn formed

ln

1925.

YERo KOr,{iO'

0rganlsatibns and buiiness houses cah outfli

t the fbl lowing': 4 ROOI4S -

$8C00;

PHYSIO

,.1:,

Please'rlote: Al..f ,money (onafed vri l:lr go toivardrs ipurchasing thgse pqt,ic,l eE.',rAl[., :
donatlons over $2.00 are fax deductibl6. Also note that plaques rvith.donors.names.
v,till be placed in suitable posif ions throughouf the Hcme.
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!pETRY
We

present

lrbmbers an original poem,.wrlt:-en by Kominos Zervos. Tlfle
thank G.o.Y.A. and Korninosrfoi'their pdrmisslon to re-prlnt.

to our

IIKOUMBARA". We

:

KOUNlBARA

wear,'a smlle, when you go'1'o Koumb'dras,
eat, tlre s\^/eets, that she tri'es to feed you.
And you srnile, al I the tuhl le, she fries to tell you,
0f a cousin, of a friend, of ttn uncle of hers.
So you vJear, a snlIc, whcn youtre washIng the dishes.
And Koumbara, beside.vou, secretly whispers,
Hets go-f money, hets honest, he doesnft play'horses,
That cousin, of a friend, of an uncle of he.rs.
So you \{ear, a. smi.le, as you t^rave them. goodbye,
ln the baik, of the,Holden, dad worked hard to buy.
Donlt forget, rvhat she told you, abouf that guy,
The cousin, of a friend, of an uncle of hors.
So you uear, a snile, as yourre driving home after,
And you l i,sten, as.mum says, you0re nof gettlng younger,
'And dad says, he thinks, you couldnrt do betfer,
Than the cousin, of'a frierid, of 8n uncle of hers.
So where is, the smile, as you cry in your bed,
And you think of, the'things, Kournbara has said,
And the things, fhat you, could be instead,
hers'
!r +ho wire, or u *,:,^,_::ri;::::;:;6:;:
So you

And you

;[[:r

L I FE MEMBERS

of the rost dlsappoinfing aspects of returning to the Castellori4ian Connitt-ee.
of involvement by'ou.r Lifo l-riembers over +he la$tifew years; This
select group of l,4ombers who were interested enough fc become L'ife l,iembers'ishould'be,
as- wlt-h many othe-r:.onganisations, the Life Blood of our Society. I hope tha*-i.n
fhe near fulure more and n'rore of our Life &lembers become ro-involved in our Soclefy.
One

has be6n thei lack

pl-gaos.

our younger members over many ye3rs have attended regular,D,lscos or:ganised
by G.0.Y.4. We print the fol torving arf lcle wii-ir the couftesyi of the ?eNeos'C.crsmose?
hNew Generation Pagelt and its editor Eleni Tzaros.
t4any o?

has for years, holcl regular Sunday night Dlscc-,s at populal t'lelbourne venucsi
present GOYA is at Billboardts:.'fhese events'are quite a phehomenoh, attracting.
the partlcipation of up to 1200 young people every week. The discos have become
quite a financial success and other clubs have become envious of G0YArs acqulsition
of a bui ldlng and healthy bank balance.
G0YA

Iit

NUGAS

cf Greek Australian Stucjents) has attempted Discos
Jisons, which.have also provtrd successful financially.

(The National Union

lvbre recently

e.

peop

I

its

own

at

Fame, a'dombinod:R.M.l,T.

and'C.l,T. Disco aftracieO' iSOO
Disco

admlnlstrafion anci for distributicn tp

been su,ggesfdd). .NUGAS!,s,delegates'are

of

its

de

60

I

40b

cour

has
s

Another'rumotir,,whloh is'disturbi'ngr' is fhat'#'iro
going to operafe, fheir own priveite iente rpnise DtSC0 on
The problem of course, ls
there wlll be competltlon

on

cl ubs.

n

that if three separafe Discos operate'on Sunday nlghts,
for the participation of young peqp!e. The competltion

could lbati to hosti'l'lties between the'sfuddnt bbdy, GOYA and the privbfe venture.
lf iif ,doesr' If .wi:t:l mrean the,is,Sue f.Itaf obc0'pf-ds the'iji"scudslon and acfions of"fhese
clubs and irre t r oetetiiuu *i,r I ,uecome:*x"i'usiv.ty the lssue :of oisio. '
The Greek Youth clubs of [lelbourno could then throw el,ray their constitutions and
forget about doing anythlng to lmprove fhe Australian Greek culture forever,
Komn

i
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*,
it,:
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CASTELLOR IZIAN NEWSLFTTER:
.'......,.-ffi;.
.r:..i.i.1-.
Confribuf l.gns to o,ur eastel,l,orlzian NewsleJter.prgr:We!corue. - Many. of our $4,ett$ens, must
have many ltems to confrlbute. Our Newsletter is posted to 300 familles and covers
over 1000 people. Coples are sent
Castel;lorlzian Societies ln Australia.
you have any l+ems, please forward to r?Cassle lbws, P.0. Box 112, Sth. l.,lelbourner'.
Closlng date for all, llle,ugl,e**ers l,s on ths:28th iot, E CH,I!'l0NIl.l,
Prof I les of Casfellpnizians are printed; nnnfh,ly.;
i:
:

lf

to'oll

OOMM

I

TTEES

Your Conrnlttqg

in

mp,eJ-s

at 7.)0

pm

qvery segond,l4ondey

South l4elbourne. Cornmlf,;tge. Ittaeti,ngs ar;e,,open-to
presenf to glve their opinlons and advlce.

of fhe monfh' at our Club
all,

Rooms

and. we welcome lbmbers

to

be

The proper forum for-glving advice or crltlcist,ng declrion= *adu are under General
Business at our Annua'l-'iGeiieral. tt4eef Ing dr qt otir:monthlv Commlttee l4eetlngs. Nof
al I decisions taken by:flig C.ommlttee ar{'un'anlmgtis, but a ma.1'orlty declslon Is needed
to pass al I motions;

Unfair outside crif,lcismsr are levelled Ef pany of'.fhp decisipns l.aken by your
Commlttee., lt ap.peans, tp mg,, that nrost of f,his crlfi,e'i:sm'Js made by Members who for
ohe reason or anofher.,dg nof attqn-d ou.rJunCtlions Of .General-.1t4e9f,,i ngs. A healthy
organisation Is one that h:es.open.meeflngs,r, vl-heFe any membql"-can,rstand and glve his
optnion without rtdt,cute and qntde remlr,ks

J+t.rBis5b..
YOUTH

r

NEWS

behalf of all of us, prepared a comprehensive Youth Report.
This Report is an imporfant document.and I am sure would be of great interest to
Members, both young and old. Two sections cover Brotherhood Clubs and Grgek Youth
Clubs, and should be read by as many of our l,lembers as possible.
Kominos Zervos has on

Copies b+ +ne Youth Report can be obtained from
Unit, at no costr, Tel: 428 4067,

the Australian Greek Welfare

PROFILE 0N EVANGLIA KOUTSOUKIS

(nee

Youth

SAVAS)

Evanglia, who was born in Castellorizo on the 26th October 1903, has a clear
memor\l alrid lb:gtlil1;an active persbn ln her everyddy' l'ife. EVa was thq daughter of

It was Dimltrl Savasr second marrlage. He had had five children from hls flrst
marriage when he married Evanglia?s.rnother:-.,:The f lve children from the f Irsf marriage
were: Vasi l,ggpu 611oreag,r,'.Pl,gtrosr:,Qgnstanf,l'nogr;6i4;{ Nicholai. ,F.roryr,:hi,s second,,marrlage
were: Evangella, .Ka,tig.a andiAnf,onqq. D,jrn,itf.! S.pvap'waq a;ryrefch€nt:pear,oapfaln who
tradeJf with Af rric.a.Egy.pfu Greece,. eto. (i{g..,had,'p nicknp.me.- 9ap'ta,.!oi.Farggu - fhe'
namg..be,ing glven,to him by:gembers of b,iS" c,red,who clainpd tha{ftp fed-fhem on
facia (Lentils) on their long sea voyages)
.
.

Evang.l ia,.was 1.nar;r:igd,to George Kouf,squkis on Jul.y;1923, t\e ceremcny taking
place at Aylort,St. Cgnstaptines.Helen.g Qhurch. Brldesmaids Were her sJste,r,Kaf.l na,
who later came to Melbourne and married Evan B. Hetrelezis; and Elenl Sotlrakls.
.

r
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'
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19,10 to
Austral!a, wfierie,hq,had m.ignatgd'te,r,in
"t
marry Evangella Savas. There were four children from the marriage - Nina (Kyriakos),
CqnsJanJine, .L!ly (Pqterp) and [4arlka (Bisas).
.! .:
:,,;

George Koutsoukis came frorn

;_
'
:':
Affen
Evangel
thelr
George,arrived
In
Freman*l,e
ia aqd
in,:1924 and were
,.
marri.age
fortqnale pncjggh,thqt the Koutsoukis BrothE:r.s werg r-rtell estabIished in the Strrand
Cafe. The Sfrand,Cafe had been set up by:f;he brpftrers; ingl.r,rdi,ng,Geor:ge.who the-n
left to marry ln Castel lorizo. The Strand becarne a meefing place for many lonely
_'

Tho.Ko,ufqbukis family was the largest in,Fremant.l e,and-consl,stB!,pf sl.xtrothe.rs
thtee 'sisters. At'l .except one slste;, Mariq, wore,il ivl,ng lp Westerrt Aust:ralia.
They'l ived with the,ir rncther, t'.,trs. Christotina Kout-soukirs.
and

,

.

./5

ll 'r

.f*:

B0r

r

LE 0N EV/\NGL r&_I9UISCIUKT S_CoNT.
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sisters were: Yakomi (Married to Evangella Elyonomos); Nlckolas
to Chrisanthi-Ftiara); Phi I lp (tilarried to Chrlsf lna Proto*l,lastori); Slngle
boys were Mlchael and Vasileos. Sisters married were: Polyxenl (l4arrled to Kyriakos
l,lanolis); Ethokia (Marrled to John A. Geminis); and ti,larla ln Castellorlzo, marrled to
Evanglias, best man - Dlmltrl Stamatoglou. Ofher famllles llvlng In Fremanfle at
that *irns were the lGkulas, Lazarls, Ganganis and Chal iklsr. The ship that brought
them *o Austral ia was an Orlent LIne Shlp, the ilS S ORIENT'i. The cost of the tlckefs
The brofhers and

(Marrled

were 20 Pcunds Sterllng each.

After five years In Fremantle at the Strand, during which tlme three chlldren
fheir luek In Port Sald, Egypt.

were born, George and Evanglia docided to try
They leff ln 1929,(on the same shlp returning
chlldren Nick, Con, Bophle and Maria.)

to

Samos, were Nlrs. Zographou with

sef up an lmporf, and export business in partnershlp with Afonas Savas.
regarded the next fivo years as amongst the best years of her I lfe. During
this period she vlsited Jerusalem with other Castel lorlzians (Etenl John Barbayannis
and family) and (Trafilla Atonas). Other Castellorlzians living in Port Sald af the
f inre were Basil Salvarls family, Ko.rnlnos, PlatiS, ZambelisSEstathlos famllies. lubst
of fhese fami I les eventual ly mlgrated to Austral ia.
They

Evangl

ia

ln.1933 the depresslon end the devaluation of the Engllsh pound caused the
Egyp*ian Economy fo collapsr:. The Egyptian pound at that tlme was tled to the English
pound, so Goorge and Evanglia decideC to return to Australla (lt4elbourne). There were
now four chlldren, fv]arlka havlng been born in Port Said. They left Port Sald in
1934 on an ltalian Sfeamer, the S S RE[{O. This cargo ship was able to brlng their
household possessions with them. 0n board coming to Australia were Basll Lucas
(Hafzlvasi li) with daughfer Rozat Anna Lefferios, Thqarrived ln I4elbourne at the
heighf of the Great Depresslon, Times were hard and after the good flmes in Egypt,
lf was a different and most difflcult time in her life. They lived In Carlton for a
whlle and then to aoved to a fruit shop in Malvern. Aftor many years ln fhe Fruit

Business, they went into the Lyric Cafe ln Bourke St, l4elbourne.

Above ls an hlstorical sfory, but Evanglia has many sforles of herself and
memories to relate and fhese wlll be the subject of a Profile Part 2af a later date.
George Koutsoukis died ii l4elbourne on the 1lth December 1958.
Anrongst her many papers and books is a brochure glven fo her on board a shlp,
with the fol Iowing infornnfion:

- Prlce TwoBence. (l.4elbourners Leading t'l,ewspaper of the tlrne).
lslng of ttThe Argust? gavo fhe followlng details:
rrThe ArEus Is fhe oldest Newspaper in Victoria. lt has 80 columns dally and
columns in Saturdayts.ed ltlons'.
r?Tho Argusri
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